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tine lot of Gents Furnishing goods 
on hand. Call and see us—get 
prices, and look at s impies.

Burns. Oregon

When you s!ip on your trousers see that they fit from the 
hip to the heel. PANTS THAT PLEASE are the K. N. & F. Co. kind. Our 
Fall stock of refined and confined creations await your verdict. Made 
right, they’ll stay right. That’s the way our prices are, too—“ right.”

\Ve are not only prepared to 
take your order and measure for 
one of tlie famous K. N. & F. Co
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Latest Developments.

*-»twia 
•annoi*

Manila, Aug. 26—Wednesday a 
corporal and two troopers of battery 
D, Utah altillerv, were sent on an 
errand.

While passing through the street 
corporal Hudson, in a spirit of fun 
dischayged his revolver, The 11a 
fives necan.e alarmed and began 
firing.

, Dismounted cavalry was sent to 
quell the disturbance, but tlie na
tives misunderstood the movement 

■and the firing became general. 
Trooper Hudson was killed and 
Corporal Anderson mortally wound-
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for.i < rlv first seeritary of the 
Ui it, d States legation at Madrid> 
to be assistant secretary.

New York, Aug. 26.—A Herald 
Santiago dispatch gives the follow 
ing interview with Shafter:

“I look upon tho campaign just 
closed as successful in the highest 
degree not only in regard to the 
military operations, but more es- 
l»jci i)ly iu regard to the great re
sults acheived.

‘ Our primary object was to drive 
’ Cervera out and next to take the 
; town. \Ve had gradually driven 
[ the Spainard back on his lines, cir- 
|cling the city and sloivlv advancing 
day by day The enemy began 
losing spirit as sot n is our guns 
bad been placid in a position to 
cover the town.

‘ When Cervera left the situation
! was changed.
; mercy and had I given 
i for a direct nssult 
' I e -n taken within four hours.

“But if I bad 
such a character. I 
casualties would have been 
and the action I took has 
brilliant real 
heavy loss of lives.

‘'Personal rtflections have been 
cast upon me because I was not oil 

| the fighting line That was not the 1 
place for a general in command of I 
an army. It must be remembered I 
that I was cnnnccudby telephone 

I with the officers at th” front and 
1 was better able to direct operations ! 
'from the position 1 had taken.

“I did not notice the fact at first, 
but there were only three volunteer 
regimen is engaged against the Span
iards. While the highest credit is 
to be given and they fought bravely 
and well, there was the nio'-al sup- 
poit of the regulars back of it all

‘Our volunteers lacked that 
unity, coin »¡on an 1 individeal sup
port noticeable in cur trained troops 
but at the same time no disparage
ment should he made of the volun
teer army in the campaign.

“What they lacked otherwise I 
they made up for in enthusiasm 1 
and pitriotic spirit.

“Tlie operations of the regulars 
in th - campaign have proved con
clusively their superiority over 
some organizations of state militia, 
in which the men ar partially com- I Corn 
pelled to serve l-y a sense of shame 
but do not show the enthusiasm of, 
volunteers.

‘ There has been some question ! 
concerning the transportation facili-| 
ties of the army. The facilities 
were all tin re an 1 tin- transportation I 
equipment provided was till it 
should have been, but our difieul- 
ties were enormous."
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Troopers Lavdon, Nachbor. Dovle 
and Connelly of the Fourth cavalry 
were wounded.

Four natives were killed and 
| several wounded. General Aguin- 
j aldo expressrd his regret at the en 
counter and promises to punish the 
offenders.

No further trouble is expected.
Salt Lake, Aug. 26—The killing 

of a Utah soldier and the wounding 
of another at Cavite, as announced 
today, created, much interest here.

Both men were menibcis of bat- 
1 tery R, Under command of Captain 
F. A. Giant. The man killed w s 
George II. Hudson. He enlisted at 
Mercur on May 5th. His home 
was originally at Baker City, Or., 
where his father Dr. Hudson now 
resides.

SPANIARDS COMPLAIN OF FARE

London Aug. 27.—The Madrid 
correspondent of the Daily Mail 
says the officers and eoldierB who 
have returned from Santiago de 

¡Cuba bitterly accuse th Am-ricans 
I of unfulfilled promises made at the 
time of the capitulation of Santiago. 

'The Americans, they say, fjrced 
1 the Spanish troops to encamp i n a 

■ spot where hundreds of corp-cs of 
I of the Spanish defenders of El Can- 
. ey were 1». ried. The rains almo-t 
'unearthed the bodies, ths trench 
from which product <1 an epidemic

The Americans, the Spaniards 
assert, kept the latter without food 

: and the officers received only tin- 
‘r.ed sardines. Most o’ them re 
I turned ill from the results of

J. A. Halladay, contractor. i lunged hunger. Several died.
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JOHN F. STRATTON’S

•
 CI.I EBRATED

& BiiminglamStcelStrings 
% ' for Violin. Guitar. Mandolin. Panjo 
V' l-ine»t Made. Extra Plated.

rtAffc MZ.NK, Wariauied nut to rurt. Send lor < atlg 
JOHN F. STRATTON.

Importer, Manufactiu er and Wholesale Dealer*
Bit.«13. 81&. «17 E. Ulli St.. N. Y.

jC . eats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-' 
* .t business conducted for moderate Fees.
'Our Office is opposite U.S. Pa tent Office 
¡and we can secure patent in less tune than those1 
I remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
ion. We advise, if patentable or not, free • t‘ 
:hargc. Our fee not due till patent is sec t’•■.•a. 
« Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patent 
_-ost of same in the U.S. and foreign co.mlric’ 
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ofr. Patent Office. Washington.

Prof. W. II. 1'dclA- * * • 
makes u rp»e»alty c-f 
Epilepsy, Mai witncvt 
doubt treated nud etter- 
ed morocasu» than aay 
living Physician; hid 
FUCCC&3 is astoniahiag. 
We have he.nrd of cases 
a ta years’ standing 

cured bf 
him. Mo 
publisher & 
valuable 
work on 
this di'i- 
ease, whio'a 
ho sends 
with a 
large but- 

tlo of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Exprcai addrosA. 
We advise any < ie wishing a euro tunddrerj 
Frei.We 11. rmz, F.4 Mar new

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

BURNS. OREGON.

RAP* TD A7V j^lJFL
All kinds of Machine oxtrns, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 

Plows, Bicycle Sundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds and Sporting Goode. The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Ce.
Give ub a call and we will Convince you that we can girv better 

prices than anyone.

CI Y MEAT MARKET
LOUMAN a CI.ENDENEN Props., Burn«, Or«g«»
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HOWARO SEBRlt. SM.«« » »• *HlTl- V-cf-M-C-T
W R. SECCE. C.w.t.

A General Banking Business Transacted
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Why Evrey Man Should Insure
,—in the--- /

NEW YORK LIFE.
MUSICI FiTZSEBALD because
RBAL ESTATi AC EXT.

It is one of the Strongest Com pa. i es iu the World.

KOTART PUBLIC BECAUSE
CB.BCOÎT

bvfur« T Ä Latê OÄ«e

Dr. W.L. Marsden.
PITFtlAN SURGEON
O at Rccdanc

Santiago de Cuba, Aug 26.—Im
portant changes in the civil govern
ment relating to schools, police, 
customs and mercantile and harbor 
regulations are in process of prep 
»ration by Generals Lewton and 
Wood and a proclamation carrying 

' them into cfleet will probably be 
issued iu a few days. Tno police 
force ia to be increased with a view 
of enabling the withdrawal of the 
military from patrol duly. The 
changes will aid the shipping, mer
cantile and industrial industries.

General Castillo this morning had 
a brief interview with General Lew
ton in reference to the disbandment 

¡of the Cuban army.
tillo returned to Gracia this aft>r- 

, noon. The arrangements were not 
completed. The visit elided little 
information.
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It ba* sver $l«7,17f5.4O6 in assets and a record of 52 years, dat
ing all of which time it has steadily increased in strength and 
prosp*ntv. RE "AU-E you can l-crrow money f om th* Com- 
pi-, al ' p*r cent per annum, after your Policy Las bsen three 
year» in force.

BECAUSE

ORBOON ,

You do not have to die to win If you live 10. 15 or 20 yesrs 
y»a can settle vour p.iicv in anv way that beet salts roar cir- 
Mnotaaces a the tim*—for eaeh eaid-up IwevfS'v». annuity or 
other Aptior.» t

Washington, Aug 2G —Secretary 
Dav upon leaving the cabinet meet
ing thia afternoon stated that 
Whitelaw Reid of New York had 
been chosen one of the peace com
missioners

At 5 o’clock Mr. Day announced 
the last pHce had been filled, Jus
tice White of the supremo court 
having accepted the appointment. 
The commission as completed 
stands- Day. chairman; Senat.ir« 
Davit and Frye. Whitelaw Reid 
and Justice White.

The following attadhes of the 
|eice eomnaiMionera have l>een 
elected and will be appointed by 
the president:

John .Moore, of UaMachuaett, 
now asaistviil secretary of stale, 
to be secretary.

J W McArthur of No* York

en-1
The I

the

Washington, Aug. 27.—Assistant 
Naval Constructor Hobson 

I have been examined for 
last week, but owing to 

1 he could not go before 
i It was ordered that his

General < as- examined to sec if that 
title him to the higher rank, 
beard says:

“The board joins with all
world in admiring the skill, courage 
and gallnnt conduct of Assistant 
Nava! Constructor Richmond I’. 
Hobson, in conn»ction with the 
Merrimac as set forth in the le‘tcr 
of the commanding officer of the 
North Atlantic station."

The report th*n ri fert to the vari 
out pajiers submitted in connection 
with Hol son’s record and clows 
with a recommendation that lie be 
promoted to lie a naval constructor.
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remedy fjr Osnumpnn. By hi t*ru / »w 
th” md» of tes'-lr i < iscs have been already 
I .cntly cured. S<> proof-powtiv» am I 
Ch as power inai I r n «1er it my duty to 
./>•-/ Imo boll In fm to thoie o< y-xar readen 
who have < >-nxumf*ion,Thrr*t, Be mchial nr 
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